
Commissions ̂ appointed by the Government, and compe

tent European observers, reported on the efficiency 

of the inai&n small farmer* end the benefits their 

agricultural activities conferred on the community as 

a hole by providing adequate supplies of fresh vege

tables, fruits end other produce at lo* prices.

the displaced European a*all farmers, * ho tempora

rily suffered from the competition, **ere able to find 

more remunerative *ork in other part* of N&t&l and the 

Union. But the prejudice against the Indian entrepreneur 

in every field continued unabated, and from time -to 

time proposals for the segregation of Indians vere 

Introduced. The aosrdty of land available for ooou-
|ridh’an-oc.cupie<* levels c*n& made < ja rd e ry,ng a n d  s^ iall fo rm in g  on

patlon by Indiana raised the values and rents ofAhi^b- 

fW t  1 lean pvnfltable.. Moreover, fndl ns did not

receive............../}2

(1) Vide: Indian Immigrants Go»amlaslon ldS^/7 ( r*gge
Commission) p. iO Report of the Asiatic :n ulry Commission 
U.G. 4/21 pp.£ ,^3, and annual deports of Protector 
of Indian Immigrants.



receive i*ny financial assistance such as has been 

liberally extended to Kurope&n fa rm e rs .^  wor *ere 

they engageo, exoept in the case of s'ig»r growers,

In those branches of agriculture hich ere protected 

by the Government.

luring the depression of 193-1932 at ny Indians 

had to abandon their agricultural holdings and migrate 

to the to na - portion! rly urb n. During thla period 

there began an unprecedented expansion of Indian 

education.

Indian youth, as the result of this better 

education and training,began to seek n #  avenues of 

employment. M^ny of then, In cone®quenoe of their

natural aptitudes for saral-skllled and skilled ork, 

v»ere absorbed in ooBia^roe and in^u^trles \ hsn the da- 

presoion cleared and trade revived. Their higher

(1) The Land and agricultural &*nk of South * frlca makes 
adv<-noes to urepean farmers against the security of first • 
mortgage on 1-nd, grant* lo-ns for certain agricultural 
purposes an> fin noss Agricultural Co-op*ratlve'3oeleties 
&nd otapanies. The tfovsrn;«ent subsidises «nd grants loads 
for irrigation purposes nd bonuses for antl-aoil erosion 
works. Both the State and the church eat blish agricul
tural settlements to rehabilitate the rural poor hltes to 
give them an opportunity to become Independent farmers, on 
conditions hich re ulr« little or no capital on their part, 
but only periodical payments fro® the proceeds of their 
farming. Hone of th-s - * aids .are available to Indl»n&.



earnings better stand*rd of living helped to 

bring, prosprity to Indian trader# ^nd property 

owners. ealthisr Indians, most of horn ere concen

trated in urten »«-•*&, *nc particularly In 3ttv%an, 

desirous of living in better houses or investing their 

money in properties for t hioh there &n increasing 

demand, b^g&n to purchase properties offered to them 

by Europeans who ere moving into ne* suburban resi

dential areas 1*^ Jut feorn# \uropes « . ere alarmed 

by this “penetration* «nd appealed 60 the Government 

to cheek the Inf Itration of Indiana Into Turope&n 

&re s in Juro^n.

During forld &r XI, as a result of increasing 

•ages and prices, Indian entrepreneurs 1th l&i?e 

accumulating o^sh bal noes begn  to »c ulre property.

In this th~iy were assisted by the ea&ier lot n facili

ties offered by certain building Societies and money- 

lenders, by the beginning of 1 ^ 3 ,  the agitation

against............/}4 .

(l) The 'reason for'"this tendency is cle-rly stated by'Prof. 
H. R. durro a (In his , emor^noum to the first roome vommis- 
sion) to be merely one manifestation of a very common deve
lopment in urban development, especially in ne* countries. 
Prosperous people, ho used to live in to n fairly close to 
their businesses, no prefer to live further &fi«*lc, with 
thp> result that the evacuated areas are gradually occupied 
by persons belonging to lower economic levels. (R»t?ort of 
Indian Penetration ousiaisslon U. . 39-41, p .72)
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against Indian "penetration* beca»# so serious tfent the 

uov .*rnffl«tit, softer *»11 oth *r Methods of mutual * groousent 

bad failed, had to introduce legislation to restrict 

th9 &c uisitlon »no occupation of prop trties by Indians 

fro* Europeans «ithln th«* city of Oarb»n. Th* Immediate 

result was that Indian investors btagan to buy up sub

urban sites in Increasing numbers. i*e-*n bile th* steep 

rise in the prices obtained for agricultural products 

created a demand for more l^nd by Indian farmers, and 

occasional purch^s-?* of farms >.er# by e^lthy

f.rmer0. klso, b*fors the con^lu^lon of hostilities, 

post-* r reconstruction pl*ns indicated the probable 

eventual displacement of In^l^n g rdenefrs sn>’ ^rk#rs 

occupying cart in arê -s in the city of Durban. This 

further contributed to the epecul^tloa in 1 nd suitable 

for t > n  lthin e*sy re-eh of the elty. the cumu

lative effect of these activities w*s to provoke the 

opposition of the European population In Ratal to the 

acquisition of lsnd by Indians.

liven if no discriminatory legislation h*d b-»en 

passed, there vould have been a gr&dusl diminution In 

the number of Indiana engaged as sj& 11 f&r«era *nd

g rdeners............/$$,
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gardeners for the following reasons :-

(1} The normal income and atankard of living 

of these po&s&nts are relatively lower than those 

of urban skilled workers. The jounger generation 

having received *oae education, la not prepared to 

continue to live as their fathers did, on a subsis

tence level, vh«n it c >n earn more la urban areas.

Cheaper transport and the growing tendency towards 

individual lam «« opposed to the joint family struc

ture of IBdian boeiety, ĥ  ve all Incre-sed the mobi

lity of IBaiane,

(11) The younger generation %ould not appear 

to b« as industrious a a their predecessor*, nor to 

possess the s^me skill re uirad for l»t *nsive cul- 

tlv tion of garden produce, principally because, in 

the *ba nee of favourable prospects for th<* expansion 

of farming operations, parents plan for their child

ren to enter other and more remun*r tive fields of
a

employ® nt.

(ill) New l&no suitable for gardening la scarce 

and is not available for Indian occupation. fcven 

where l nd la available, the Indian la h*ndlcapped by 

lack of capital hioh can only be secured at hith r-tes

57 /
of interest........ L7̂  sty



of interest froa moneylenders by those *ho |gave 

adequate security to offer. Mo fin. ncl«i assis

tance of any eort is uvailabla froa th# Government.

(iv) The Indian connot compete affectively 

against European farmers* growing vegetables on a 

large scale, v ith sufficient capital, on more 

fertile lands, with lower ««ge costs and cheap 

railway transport rates^^

(v) kntry into the only protected *gricu3tural 

industry, sugar farming, in *hich Indians are en

gaged in large numbers, is reatricted by >aot& 

limitations.

(vi) There are no indications th^t co-opera

tive marketing, except In the c&se of tobaeco, is

likely.......... /3S

(1) In accordance with the' express direction of :i«e,1^7 of 
the A.©t of Uni on (that railways aball be ^ominihtered on 
taislnAss principles, but so as to promote,by means of cheep 
transport,the settlement of **n *griculturt*l and industrial 
population In the inland portions* of all the Provinces of the 
Unlon)the Rullv >y Administration,being in a monopolistic 
position,has adopted a discriminatory tariff, for example, 
fruit *nd v ^etabl^s h: ve a lo\ tariff. The r<*il«ge on 2,000 
lbs of vegetables for * distance of $Q ailee Is 5/ 7 3 ; between 
aoa and jOO miles,16 /-; between $00 nnd 1000 mil»is,32/M-d. 
the Board of Tr-de <*nd Industries recommends that in order 
to encourage the o*iI\mwm optimum utilisation of the 
country’s resources jeans excessively tapered r&tes of the 
lov,er tariff clasaes thmld be replaced by Mileage i^tes so 
ae not to facilitate unfair competition as bet gen inland 
and eo»stal undertakings, (Board of Ir^de and Industries 
Report No 285* An analysis of Railway Hating Prinolples and

the Union* pf^|rJn*,>0rt Cnsta OB Industrial Development in
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likely to gain ground with Indians, among whom there 

* re no co-operative farming org«f> iea_t Ion a.

The restrictions imposed »,ince January, 1 9 ^»  

by the Asiatic Land Tenure 1)111 on the purchase fend oocup. 

tion of land by Indians throughout the Province of 

Natal has doubled and. often trebled the value of 

Asiatic-owned urban sites &nd -agricultural land. The 

expectation of high returns on urbun sites will in all 

probability be realised, for the natural drift of the 

rural population to the to m* and cities will be 

accelerated in the ca*« of Indians. A growing relative 

scarcity of land available for Indian occupation will 

result in a steep Increase In rents for dwelling* as 

a direct consequence of the increase in the urban 

population.

On the other ht.n3, the owners of rural lands are 

not assured of either stability or an increase in land 

values. At present, the abnormally high prices for 

agricultural products fc*ve oreatea a demand *hlch has 

absorbed even Inferior lands, uut a very l«rge proportion 

of the Todi*iu-o»ne<3 l«nc, both because of its topo

graphy and the inherent nature of th* soil, is not 

cap*ole of being more intensively cultivated. All

*  these..................../39



these factors, In the absence of any direct 

encouragement and assistance from the ('-oyersaent, 

would resulted In the drift of the rural Indian

population Into urban &reas where the expanding 

Industries ould bav# absorbed thea. The islatie 

Land Tenure dill will only hasten this drift *hile 

the friction, vhich its protagonists expect that it 

sill re®ove, is likely to be aggr,v*ted by the pressure 

of an increasing urban Indian population, especially 

in the city of turban.

It is diffioult to sonteaplate with equanimity 

the probable effects of the Asiatic Land Tsnure act 

on th* futur® of the Indian rural population. They 

have always formed a poor, but fairly contented, section 

of th » population. They were h*l<3 responsible for 

lowering the price of farm produce in Hatal at the 

end of the last century, but this h a  clearly been 

of benefit to the consumer.

In fact, of course, the anti-Indian agitation,

*hi@h culminated in the passing of the Act, was not 

directed against these poor peasants. Yet stage by 

stMge the growing prejudice against the more pros

perous Indian merchant has engulfed even the haroless

agriculturist...../ko



agriculturist and hag endangered his survival 

In hi a st^te of fata ifttlo, contented poverty.

Hie lot Is not, ho ever, ithout hope. The 

Qevernaient *ay yet d w ^ m t *  rural are<*s In vhich 

Indian* aay he allowed to purchase agricultural land. 

3ut such an allocation, unless »ade dlrectlljr by the 

Ooverment to peasant far»ere, will only play into 

the hands of th* wealthy speculators, who 111 

acvuire the land and sell or let it at prices 

which v*Hl do nothing to alleviate the position of 

this section of th® population. It seems clear 

that those already In possession of land ane trading 

rights are likely to reap a rich harvest *s a result 

of being l i  possession of scarce fetors no* aade 

•C'iroer by legislation.
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